MID 7 MOD DIN RAIL MOUNT MULTIFUNCTION KWH METER - O3DMF/7MOD

Key Features:

- Standard DIN rail Format (DIN43880)
- EN50470-3 Class B.
- Import & Export active energy
- Import & Export reactive energy
- Instantaneous Volt, Amp, Power factor, Frequency, Active Power, Reactive power, apparent power
- Isolated pulse output and IR (DIN43864)
- LCD display, 6 integer 2 decimal
- Large clear backlit display
- Internal transformer
- CT Operated version available- 27 CT rates can be selected
- Optional single-phase model
- RS485 communication port, Modbus protocol
- IR port
- Programed via buttons on the nameplate
- Memory back-up (EEprom)
- 7 DIN modules
- MID approval, Annex B & D
- The meter is intended to be installed in a Mechanical